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Mather Urges Crater

Lake Park Extension

WASHINGTON P r IVc l

Immediate enactment mi" ' "

Mil now befoie ongre providing

for the oxtcnslon or Crater Xi.

tinnnl park In Southern Orvgon. i

urged by Stephen T. Mather, director
of tlie national pnrk system, in Sila

annual roport to tbr ttopartment of

the interior.
Director Mather. In bis roport pro-die- ts

that, with the completion of im-

provements to roads and trills load-

ing to the park and tbc otcnlon of
ramping farltttto within" tbo park.
Crater Lake park will become one of

the most popular camp grounds tn

the cntlro national par system
Improvements, lo be entered

upon as noon as the country gels back
onto x poECollnio basis, are suggested
In the report of Director Mather,
which follow:

'Crater I.ako National park, like
Mount Rniufer. enjoyed a longer seas-

on this vear than tiaml. Automo-
biles erc able to reach the rim of

the crater a month earlier than lail
seat-on-

. In General, conditions for

travel have been good, altho there
has been little Impro-men- l of rosds
leading to the various gatovvays o'
the park Thp road system o7 the
park itself was well maintained. Visi-

tors this year exceeded the total trav-

el of the 1917 season, altho not by a
large marcln: practically, the park
held Its or. so far asr patronage was
concerned.

"Dally train service between Klim-ut- h

Falls and Kirk was maintained
during the lummer and the usu.tt
split ticket arrangements permitting
travel into the park by way of one

..iiew i and out b way of anothet
in offetl

Numerous forest fires on lands
adjseent to the park or In Its general
vlclnll.v . kept the crater haxy on some
occtatow, but the beauties of Crater
ijike and other reatures of the park
were Impatrd far less this ear than

lst b the smoky condition of the
lrev ailing winds proba-

bly constituted the underlying cause
of this freedom from hale.

"Accommodvtlons for the travel-
ing public were improved bj the addi-

tion of one new automobile hut on

the xun between Med ford and the
park and b certain betterments In

the hotel and permanent camp. The
development of tlu enterprises auth-orlle- d

to provide accomodation, en-

tertainment of is. tors In this pirk to
the extent desired by me Is hardty
likely to take place during the war
period conditions and lack
of financial support will retard this
development, and. perhaps hold all
of the properties lu ststu quo for the
next two years or longer

"'It appeared last ear that there
was Utile hope of ultimate Improve-
ment of the roads leading from Med-for- d

and Klamath Kails to Criter
l.ake park, unless the federal govern-

ment ehould with the stale
rf Oregon in undertaking their real-

ignment and reconstruction. As ex-

plained lu last yoirV report, the
county governments had accomplish-
ed their utmost in road building and
mnlnten-inr- e in the direction of the
park. Jackson county had reached
the limit of Its borrowing authority,
and Klimath county, with other ob-

ligations to meet, was not In a posl- -
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tlon lo niattrv more funds (or tho
work. Ktderal assistance was essen-

tial to further ptoRress. and alto-

gether desirable beotu.se both ap-

proach mads lo the park traversed
natlonnl forest and made them eco-

nomically accessible. furthermore,
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"Congress appropriated IfiO.onO

for the completion of the grading of
the Him road, but It Is not llkel that
tho work can be finished this year Of
the total of 35 miles, the 1 1 tulle-
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must be Improved Increased labor
costs, difficulties experienced In ;

i curing men. und other obstructive In
, fluorre? have - ntrib tto1 ii the si-

tuation. It will probably requln
j $7000 to complete the The
i corps engineers ni tne army
still In charge of this work, but Is
expected that congress will authorize

I Its transfer to the National park serv
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We have dozens of useful articles that

will please the men folks immensely. Come in

and look around. Here are just a few suggestions

KODAKS
from $?..50 to $30.00

FOUNTAIN PENS
from $1.50 to $5.00

SHAVING MIRRORS
from 50c to $2.50

RAZOR STROPS
from $1.00 to $3.50

PLAYING CARDS
from 50c to $1.00

TRAVELING CASES
from $2.50 to $15.00

SAFETY RAZORS
from $1.25 to $10.00

SMOKING SETS
from $2.50 to $10.00

HAIR BRUSHES
from $1.00 to $5.00

DIARIES

$1.50

SHAVING STANDS

POCKET BOOKS

FOLDS

SHAVING BRUSHES

BRUSHES
$10.00

CLOTH BRUSHES

Hundreds of small items, such Combs, Shaving ShnvinK

Creams, Shaving Sticks, Waters, Blades, Nail Clippers,,

Bath Brushes, Drinking Cups, Shaving Lotions, Shnving Mugs.

most sundry line that useful and practical.
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presses the Vacuum tlhtly

fsinst the pavement. A vacuum
ii thus formed. Tho lire rolls
forwsrd, jcntly lifts the cuped e,

and releases the tuilhn
grip without retarding1 the speed.
That's why Vacuum Cupa are
tutrantitd not to skid on wet,
allppary pavements, else 'return-
able at purchase price, alter

trial.
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FOR 1919
from 25c to $2.00

GAME SETS
from to $5.00

from $5.00 up

irom 50c to $2.00

BILL
from $1.00 to

from 50c to $3.00

MILITARY
from $2.50 pair to

STATIONERY
from $1.00 up

$1.00 to $3.50
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Our Shoe Models

for the Indies this winter
season arc characteristic for
their simple elegance. They
arc devoid of gee-gaw- s and
loudness, but are replete

with that indescribable
something that makes for
extreme dressiness. They
impart that satisfaction of

knowing your feet are prop-

erly clad.
The wanted stylet and col-

ors at moderate prices.
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